
With bold bncllU in a kins end

forms In tho Ire cream, pray who can

tell what will Ixtoitip ol love's young;

droam?

In dry roRlonn there Is a groat ileal

of talk nlimit mooting tie drotiRht
problem by lirlsntlnn. Thorp la only

one drawback to irrigation, and that
In the absence of water.

Those who have studied the sub

Jeet carefilny have estimated that 1 i

loss of nearly fio.ooo.ono I sustained

annually by the eultlvators of the soil

from Insect ravages In the United

States and Canada.

An Irish Judge sitting In four eonrt.
Dublin, In summing up a case In which

the plaintiffs won a lady nnd her
daughter, beenn: "i:rntlrtnpn of the
Jury, everything In this case seema

plain except Mrs. O'Toolo nnd her
charming daughter "

The Philadelphia Saturday Evening

ToRt remarks that to keep up with

the average smill boy In these swift

time requires If! hours of exercise
dally, a bicycle, an encyclopedia nnd
nil the latest editions of Ready Replies
to Instant Inquiries.

A Paris schoolmaster has petitioned

the French chamber .iRnlnst kins
still being portrayrd on French play-

ing cards. Ho siiggesta that kings
should bo replaced by pictures of
Thiers, MacMahon, Orevy and Otirnot,
and queens by equally prominent re-

publican women. The parliamentary
commission sitting on the petition has
replied that the change Is Impossible,
since It would ruin quite a number of
flaying card factories.

"Blind Tom," who was the musical
prodigy of the Inst generation, has re-

appeared In concert at the ne of !i
years. He Is the Fame mental Imlie-cll- e

as of old, and since retiring from
the stage has Fp:nt his days In asy- - j

lums and sanitariums, hut his mimi-

cal powers are said to bo unimpaired.
He can still play three aira at once,
play with his book to the piano, and
Immediately reproduce any air which
he hears. Ho Is a human frenk, unex-

plained and tinexplnlnablc.

Lord Pundonalil, (ho well-know-

British cavalry general, has been giv-

ing, In an after-dinn- speech, his
conclusions drawn from his experi-

ences In 8outh Africa. He said th.it
the Ideal mounted man of the future
would be one who was skilled In re-

connaissance and output duty, could
attack a position and defend a posi-

tion, and was, above all, a good shot,
and able to walk many miles without
fatigue to case his horse. As to the
retention or not of the sabre, he
thought the ordinary cutting sword
should go, and sorno light weapon be
substituted that could bo utilized at
the end of the rlflo or for thruBtlng.
The future was the mounted riflemen.

The Toronto Mail and Express
states : "In 1867, tho year of the con-

federation, the population of Canada
was 3,371,594. In 1S91 tho popula-

tion was 4.833,239. In 1901 tho figure
is estimated to be 6,000,000. If we
have but 6,500,000, as some suppose,
our Increase will have been 2,100,000

since the Union. In 1817 the area of
Canada was 499,700 square miles; In
1901 the acera Is 3,470,392 squaro
miles, or about 40 percent of tho
area of the Hrltlah empire. The ad-

dition of Manitoba and the northwest
In 1870 and of British Columbia on
July 20, 1871, and of tho province of
Prince Edward Island on July 1, 1873,

brought In the adltional throe million
square miles. In 1807 we had 2380

miles of railway, which had cost $160,-027,00-

In 1901 there are 17,164 miles,
which have cost $998,266,000. In 1867
we exported $37,567,000 worth of
products; In 1900 we exported $158,-96,00- 0

worth.

In Michigan a compulnory vaccina-
tion rule has come In conflict with
the compulsory school-attendanc- e

law, and has had the worst of the en-

counter. The supreme court of the
state was arbiter In the contest, tho
case passed upon being the right of
the Kalamazoo school board to ex-

clude from the schools unvaccinaled
children. This It may not ' unquali
fiedly do, the supreme court ruled.
The legislature, the court says, has
provided who shall and who shall not
attend school, and It has nowhere un
dertaken to confer power on school
boards to change the conditions. If
the rule was that during the preva
lence of smallpox In Kalamasoo the
pnptl could not attend school unless
vaccinated, a dlerent result would be
reached, but as these epidemics never
last very Ions; the standing rule of the
board that no person unless vaccin
ated can attend school at any time
Is beyond the power of the board to
prescribe.

WHERE THE SANDPIPERS NEST. I
Dy Charlei Tenney Jackson.

Is the nesting plnce

WHERE) "pled pipers of Santa
was long a

question along the
Southern California coast. Tho crab
llshcruicn who put out dally from
the port In their picturesque
craft, to sail northward along the
peaceful waterways of the channel
kelp, had said that the pipers reared
their young on the swinging summits
of the wonderful sea hedges that
fringe the coast below Point Concop-clon- ,

nnd that tho tiny Iflrds spent the
first weeks of their lives upon these
fragile marine meadows nbove the
heaving rnclllc. But townsfolk, and
nmong them naturalists. Insisted thnt
the birds nested Inland along the sandy
shallows of the crocks that wandered
down from the encircling mountains
to the sea.

No one had ever soon n sandpiper's
nest, and tho small birds, brownish-blac- k

with the deep rusty-re- d disks on
sldo anil back, swirling In flocks of
hundreds over the blue waters of the
channel, never revealed the secret of
their birth. One of the Western uni-

versities once sent n young man, a stu-
dent named Covllle, to Inquire Into
the sandpipers' habits, nnd not until
then did the people of Santa Barbara
discover Hint tho tiny follow nnd his
hnbllnt wore of (he least Interest to
the world.

The young student-naturalis- t deter-
mined to explore the kelp bedsi. From
the mountains and high places along
tho coast one can see the soa hedges,
stretching like ribbons of amber satin
along tlie blue water, with the tumult
of the open sea beating on their outer
sides, nnd on the inner side tho mir-
rored shoals where dwell the sand-
pipers aud other fowl.

The channel kelp is n strong bulwark
that breaks tho waves and tides from
the Inner water, a woveu wall of

vinos nnd plants, braided with
sea grasses, woods nnd parasitic algae,
through which tho coast steamers,
when they wish to land, must keep n
path cut to the wharves. Sometimes
the great storms tear away many acres
of the kelp nnd hurl It nshore In Im-

mense masses, with heavy stones nnd
boulders still grasped by the roots of
the sea plants, showing how strong Is
the anchorage of the mnrine meadows.

.Covllle went In quest of the sand-
pipers' homes below Point Concopolon,
whore, with n young man llvlug near,
ho made dally trips to the sea hedges.

They were out one afternoon ns
nsual, In Edward Potter's boat, and
had pushed far up a narrow channel
Into tho kelp. The naturalist was
watching on both sides, while, his com-

panion Blowly rowed through the lu
cent water. It was after the high
spring tides, when tho crab fishermen
raid the pipers nest; the shore waters
were smooth as glass under the sun-
shine. It was such delightfully lazy
work that the two young men hnd long
hours of waiting In which to become
warm friends, and they wore both In-

terested In all tho swarming, wonder-
ful sea life about and below them.

But of the sandpipers' nests, nothing.
The smnll birds circled about them
with exasperating familiarity, perched
on the water plants within oar length
with cries of "Wcct! weot!" nnd were
the most conspicuous tennnts of the
sea fields, but they baffled all attempts
to discover their houscmuklng and
their young.

To-dn- y tho men went far from their
usual haunts Into the kelp, pushing
the boat by main strength through
sinuous openings nnd over masses of
floating weed until, nt 5 o'clock, they
wore thoroughly tired.

They rested In tho bottom of tho
boat and ate their lunch. Potter had a
shotgun, and was waiting for a shot
at one of tho hawks that circled above
and darted at times at the swift pipers
on the kelp. Covllle scanned tho un
dulating vegetation with his glass,
coking the sandpipers' haunts.
Then ho gavo an exclamation: "I've

found them! There are young plpors
on the weeds toward the seal I've
been watching them a long time; there
ought to be nests If there nro young.
I'm sure thoro are young ones! Can't
you see them?"

Potter laughed at tho nalurallst's en
tbusiasra, but ho pulled In among tho
weeds, and when the rowing became
hard they both worked with oar and
polo until tho craft was wedged In tho
fibrous vines of heavier vegetation
than any they had yet encountered.
It was on this that Covllle discovered
bis pipers. He was right; there were
very small, dark gray nestlings scur-
rying about the undulating sea floor.

Covllle was demonstrative lu his
Joy. He clambered from the boat and
tried to walk on the mass of seaweeds,
but broke through at times to his
waist, and wherever he stood the
plants slowly settled beneath him

"Work the boat over here, Ed? he
shouted. "I've found tbeml Nests,
real nests of woven sea grasses, the
prettiest things you ever saw, swing
ing in me weeds! No wonder we
have never been able to see them be
fore; they're too small!"

The baby sandpipers ran hither and
(hither over their fragile meadows
hundreds of them, feeding on the
Hasting insect larvae, fish roe. the
Jellyfish fragments and winged nantl-- 1

Ius on the small channels between the
kelp. They dived freely In pursuit of
ineir rood, but, like the elder pipers,
coma not swim.

The hunters bad stumbled sauarelv
Into the sea nursery; hundreds ef the
biros were about them, old and young,
IDorlDa found neat after seat la the

dried, grassy tops nbove the water
where the babies nnd eggs swung in
delicate cradles over the deep. In-

tent on his search he was scrambling
In the seaweed, caring nothing for his
Immerslnu every moment when tho
vinos let him thrnujrh. Totter was
struggling with the boot, trying to
draw It over a mass of cablo-llk-

plants, tinder water the vegetation
was viscid nnd treacherous. Potter
had taken his shotgun out and laid It
on a hummock. He was outside tho
boat trying to lift It above the mnss
ot stuff.

Then Covllle hoard him shout. While
ho wns trying to depress the stern of
the boat, his weight had forced It sud-
denly under water; It shot down side-wis- e

among tho slippery vinos, nnd
when ho tried to shove It back a great
arm of the kelp hnd slipped nbove tho
gunwule, holding It tightly like a rub-
ber band.

The boat kept sliding end foremost
under water, nnd Potter's frantic ef-

forts In nowise helped, for ho, too,
wns slowly sinking from the weight
on the fibrous mnss, Covllle ran to
him, nnd they grasped tho bow of the
craft and tried to pull It forward. In-

stead, they forced themselves nocU
deep into the slimy vegetation, nud
hnd to abandon the effort. They drew
off to safer footing and looked nt each
other in perplexity. Tho bont remained
two-third- s submerged, locked In the
weeds.

It all happened so suddenly that (ho
real gravity of the situation did not
dawn on them. Potter even burst out
laughing at tho collegian's blnnlc fneo.

"Pull off your clothes," ho said.
"We'll have to get under the bont nnd
loosen thnt root."

"Wo can cut It, I suppose," snld Co-

vllle. "I have n knife."
The shore, with tho high mountains

back of It, seemed so close, with the
still water between ; the kelp fields, a
half mile wide, with tho open water
beyond, nnd the sun so bright over nil,
wore so familiar that tho possibility
of danger did not striko them.

"I can swim io shore if It comes to
(hat," snld Potter. "But we'll get the
bont out iu n minute."

He dived under It and worked stren-
uously nt the vines, thick ns a man's
log,' thnt lay noross Its thwarts. He
came up for breath, nnd returned with
Covllle's knife. But the tough libers
resisted, nnd nil the time the mass
sank until the end of the bont wns
barely nbove tho surface, nnd long
streamers of kelp wore beginning to
throw themselves out from the sides
over the diver, ns If to hold him down.

Potter came up red-fnee- nnd ex
hausted. "Dropped the knife," he
said, shortly, "but there's only one
strand on the bont now. If I got that
off she'll come up."

"But tho whole business Is sinking!"
said Covllle. "I thought that tho stuff
was going to close over you. Be care
ful!"

Potter went below. Through the
crystal water Covlllo could mark every
movement of his hand.i. Then some-
thing like a band of shining white iu
tho sunlit water swept through the
open place below Covllle.

Ho yelled hastily at his companion,
but Potter, although he did not hoar
the shout, saw (he danger, nnd pluuged
upward to where his friend grasped
his hand and drew him upon tho sink-
ing cables of kelp.

"A shark! What a big oue ho was!"
cried Potter.

"Yes, I thought ho had you; bo went
past like a shot!"

"That's bad. He) wasu't after mo,
but all tho commotion of tho bont
sinking had attracted tho brutes. I
never thought of that. Thoro are
fearfully big ones under tho kelp. Tho
tl ik'rmcn say It's a feed lug ground for
thciu, tho cuttlefish nro so plentiful
here.

Tho two young mou peered fear
fully down through tho frond-latdoe-

windows Into the depths. Blue, black
and purplo sea plants trailed upward,
disturbed by tho passage of (he shark.
But for tho shadows they could have
seen the bottom of the son, so trans
parent was tho still water.

"We're In a bad llx!" said Covllle.
"You'll not dnro to swim nslioro now,
with thoso follows roused; It's a mile,
I should say."

Potter looked disconsolate enough
Tho sun wus setting, tho mountains
woro purplo In tho cast; tho sea birds
called all about them; tho sandpipers,
Irratatlugiy Impertinent, were running
lightly about on tho seaweed floor.
But this was sinking under them,
They drew back aud noticed thnt tho
boat was hopelessly entangled. Then
there came a swift swirl of water In
the Open spot whero It had been. Two
sharks dashed careening nlout the
basin. They could see the white bod
ies flash dully under and nroifud the
boat, charging on the submerged
crafc led, probably, by the scent of
the provision under the thwarts.

"We can't stand still on this stuff;
It goes down every moment!" said Co-

vllle. "Keep moving and watch for
somebody!"

Potter recovered his shotgun, and
the two men began picking their way
along the kelp. It bad never occurred
to them before bow surprisingly llttlo
of the sea hedge would bear a man's
weight They were constantly sink
ng,' and bad to be wary of the pools

of clear water on every side. They
saw a smaller shark In one of the In
terstices oi tne aeip; the keen mon
sters naa been drawn from every
point, Looking back the . men saw a

wild rsmmotton In the pool about the
sunken boat.

"Fighting, probably," snld Potter.
"Do you suppose they will follow ns
under wnter?"

It began to appear ns If they would.
One of the brutes dashed Into open
sight not forty feet away, nnd when
they nonred a long open channel
through tho weeds, I wo or three more
were visible, hanging warily In the
water, and seeming to watch the n

of tho kelp below the men's
feet.

Down the coast there was no one In
sight There wns no possible escapo
except by swimming, nnd the sea-

weeds afforded no resting place.
Two minutes nt the most wns the

longest time they could stop In ono
place; then they would bo waist deep,
nnd the clammy stuff about their bod-

ies was unpleasantly suggestive of the
preying sharks.

Tlwre was no house visible except
the Totter ranch nenr the coast. Ed-

ward could see the smoke curling up
from tho chimney on the point of land
nenrest

"If we could only mnkc (hem hear!"
he said. "My sister's there; she's good
with a boat nnd could take us off. But
I believe she went to town."

They woro forced to keep moving,
scrambling on over the coarse dried
hummocks of tho seaweed thnt pro-
truded from the wnter, but offered llt-

tlo security.
Thoro was n long projection of (he

stuff lnndwnrd, nnd on (ills (hoy trav-
eled ns far ns possible, nnd then they
began to shout loudly for help.

Potter had manngod to keep nbovo
water, nnd he repeatedly fired his shot-
gun.

After (lie sun had sot (hoy once
(hat (hoy heard a response

from the shore. They shouted nnd
tired n'gnin nnd again, ami looked nnd
listened Intently, but hoard nothing
more nnd could detect no sign of life
on laud.

Tho sea field wns nnrrower bore;
the swell from the ocean made a long,
uneasy undulation In (he kelp which
frightened (Item still more, uml (hey
tried (o retrace (heir steps. On the
way they dlncovcred that two of the
sharks were moving slowly alongside
In the clear channel, nnd ns tho men
were under wnter nbove their wnlsts
now, they realized the danger of a
sudden rush by ono of the brutes,
which might easily carry a man from
his footing.

Potter llred Into the water at tho
noarer shark, and succeeded In fright-
ening both of them away, but (hoy re
mained near by, watching with hun
gry eyes.

The men were now much exhnusted
nnd chilled by the wnier. Covlllo had
lost his voice from shouting, nnd said
(hat he could go but very little further.
As It grew dark they could not pick
the secure footing, nnd both went time
and again Into deep pools and had to
swim out.

Potter had thrown away the gun, but
continued to call wildly, although
(heir chances of rescue seemed re
mote.

When they reached a place nonr the
boat the sharks were frolicking about
hem in savage playfulness, boating

tho water into bubbles by (heir strong
rushes to (lie surface. None of (hem
seemed Inclined to charge on the pris-
oners ns yet, although Iu the dark It
was only a question of time when they
would bo seized under the wnter.

Oue of tho monsters swept Into tho
kelp not ton foot from Potter, nnd
turning, tore nt tho water plants until
(he young mnn was (brown off nnd
cried In (error (o his friend. Tho
shnrks constantly grew bolder In (heir
advances. The men pulled (hemselves
up on (ho highest port Ion of the slowly
sinking sea hedge nud awaited tho
cud; they hud given up hope of escape
from their grim pursuers.

Then suddenly In tho dusk toward
the shore they heard a girl's clear
voice, Tlioy stared In amazement;
then Totter cried out iu Joy nt tho
sound of his name.

"Kate! Is that you? Hurry-hel- p:"

"Tin coming! What's tho matter
with you? Supper hns boon ready for
nn hour! I heard you culling! Whore's
the boat?"

"Hurry, Kale! Tho sharks oro nil
about ns be careful!"

Tho girl was pulling with swift, pow
erful strokes along the side of the
kelp bods. The men wore crying to
her frantically, and (hen begun (o
flounder across tho weeds until Potter
at last sprang Into tho open water and
swnm tho few remaining foot. Ho,
seized an oar.

"Covllle's dono up!" he cried. "He's
Just hanging to tho stuff with his
hnnds! Push tho bont In!"

Potter leaped out iigalu and caught
(In young milm-alls- t In his arms, and
(hoy stood together until Knlo forced
the boat In near them. Tho men wore
almost beside themselves with tho Joy
of their release. They lay limply lu
tho bottom of the boat, (oiling (he
story of (ho adventure, whllo (he girl
rowed down (ho mirrored channels of
(he kelp Holds nnd turned tho bout to-

ward the homo shore.
Covlllo shuddered a little when thoy

looked back nnd saw tho indistinct
shadows of a moving shark In tho
beautiful submarlue gardens beneath
them.

"Thnt wqs a narrow escape, wasn't
It? But It wns pretty nour worth It
to find Aut where the sandpipers nest.
We'll como out again
Youth's Companion.

"So bis Boston girl was like Ice, was
she?" "Yes, lee In hot weather."
"How so?" "Well, at first she coldly
repulsed bis suggestion to elope, but
later she melted and run away."
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

The United Kingdom In the pnst two
years has been superseded by the
United States as the greatest coal
producing country.

&
PlNDUSTRI- -

1

The sun's surface Is known to be
subject to greatly Increased disturb-
ances every eleven yenrB, known as the
sunspnt period. Auroral displays
nnd disturbances of the earth's mag-
netism have a similar period.

A cooling tower made of brush nnd
twigs Is In oporntlon at the power
house of the l.os Angeles Pacific Rail-
road nt Shermnn, CnU The cooler
consists of a timber framework sixty
feet long, twelve feet wide, nnd thir-
teen foot high, filled up with brush
nnd twigs, and It cools the condensing
water for a 3K) horse power com-

pound Ball engine and a 410 horse
power compnund engine of (he same
make, working on a railway load.

Tlie latest attempt to manufacture
natural products hns resulted In the
Invention of nrtillclnl leather. A
Frenchman Is (he successful experi
mentalist. He places In nn Intensely,. f ..I.I.... I

lllKiiiilie nuimiou rriuw pmiin mm
hides cut Into very smnll plooos. After
(he mutter has become pulpy It under-
goes a special process nud Is (hen
pressed out like paper. The resulting
article Is strong and pliable nr.d is
said to make an excolleut wnll cover-
ing. It can be stamped or molded lu
tlie process of luiitiutnclure.

It li customary In susnr refineries
to use slcnin for evaporating (he sirup,
nnd, ns temperatures nbove the usual
boiling point 1- degrees) are re-

quired. It has been tho custom with
some relltiers to enrry 100 pounds
ngo pressure on tho colls. It Is claimed

by nn Investigator that this Is n source
of loss over the common pressure of
twenty or twenty-liv- pounds; he says
that there Is more than three times
the loss nt the higher pressure than
nt the lower, nud (Ills exclusive of ex-

ternal leaks by pipe joiuts, radiation,
etc.

Tlie telephone Is likely to have n
now use In a short time, and a humane
one. Among the big mine-owner- s nud
mining companies In (he Pennsylvania
?oul regions there Is considerable dls- -

cusslon over the feasibility of building
n s.vsioui ol iciepiioues an mruugii iiio
underground workings, for use iu
ruses of emergency, ns well ns for
the transaction of dally business. This
melius of communication would be a
gront help to rescuers lu tlie case of
search for comrades accidentally
burled under ground through cave ins
or explosions. It is believed thnt tho
companies will adopt some such sys-tetn- i.

According to tlie nebular hypothesis,
which is generally accepted by astron-
omers, the lirst stage of a star's ex-

istence Is thnt of a nebula, from which
by contraction nud condensation. It
gradually passes to that of a body.
But there is an instance now of a re-

versal of this order, for a new star
found In (he constellation Aqulln, In
Hie Hummer of 181)1), is shown by 1 ho
spectrum (o have passed ln(o (ho
nebulous sln(e. This rare occurrence
Is continued by Professor Wendell, nt
Cniubrldgo, who explains tho strnngo
phenomenon by suggesting that it was
caused by n collision in space, tho
heat thereby developed being sufllclont
(o (urn solid matter Into gag aud
vapor.

A recent test wns mnde of the effect
of on insects lu the following
maimer: A box was made, half of
wood and half of shoot lend. Iu tho
wooden half a number of larvae of
flies, bees, beetles, and other Incests
woro placed, nnd (he box wns (hou
put lu (ho Held of tho Tho
Insect colony nt once became grontly
excited, and nfter crawling to and
fro, dually emigrated, (o a worm,
lo tho louden half of the box, whore
the rays would not penetrato. The
experiment was repeated many times
uml always with the same result. A
nl:nllar experiment was tried with tho
Uiiul larvae oi! a certain species ot
beetle. A number of them woro
placed In nu open clgnr-box- , which
also contained a icetal box with au
opening. No sooner were the rnys
turned on than tho Insects showed
nlKua of distress. Their uneasiness
Increased, and iu a llttlo while they
nil sought refuge lu the metal box. As
tlie lurvuu in. tlie second experiment
were entirely sightless, their percep-
tion of tho rays must take pluco
through the nerves of tho skin.

llank. JteMtly For Euiergencleii.
To meet siutdeu and unexpected ile-

um ncls upon bunks, a lurgu sum is kept
ready for life. Tho average lurge
bunk miy with total assets of

prepared by four Hues of
defense, to resist sudden attack. In
tho vault or sufe ubout $.")00,000 lu
bank bills Is always on hand; back of
that Is a cash reserve of perhaps
TiUO.OOO, deposited in various business
Imnkg subject to tnstaut call; back of
that again is perhaps 8,0O0,0OO In
United Btutes and other d se-

curities immediately marketable, and
the fourth and lost line of defeuse, and
to be retired upon only In extreme '

tress, is $0,000,000 or $8,000,000 la
bonds and mortgnges, on which the
mortgagers will bo hurriedly called to
make a payment on account If the
bank Is pUHhed to extremetles. With
such resources, disaster would seem
Impossible, though It has come to the
best fortified Institutions. The Book-Keepe- r.

When a man is broke, it is nttural
that be should go all to piece.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Cl MITCHELL,

ATTORN W.
OnVo nn Wost Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel. Itcynoldsvllln, Pit.

QiTtdcFiJNATTD;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Public, real oslntn intent, Patents
sooured, collections made promptly. iMllce
In Nolnn liliH-k- , Kcynoldsvllle, I'n.

gMITH M. McCUEIGHT,

ATTOMNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Ileal Estnto Aaeiit. Col-
lections will receive prompt nticntlon. Oflteo
In A Henry block, near xtotlli-c- ,

licynoldsvllln I'm,.

DU. 11. E. IlUOVbUl,

KKYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Hoslricht dent 1st. In Hie Frne-hllr- k Iten- -

block, nenr the postoltlcv. Main street.K nt Ibiipsh In otorat lint.

I) It. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
OmVe nn second floor of First National bunk

biilldlnir. Main street.

J 11. H. DkVEUE KINo!

DENTIST,
Ofll.-- nn second door Iloynnldsvllle Ileal
Esiiite lllil. M:iln street lleynolilxvillc Pit.

jju. w7a. II en It y,
DENTIST,

Otfti-- nn ocnwl Ibwir of Henry Hro. brick
bllllillna. Mlllll street.

J NEFF.
J.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Kent Kstntn Aitent, lieynoldsvlllo, I'n.

jOTEL HELNAP"

UEYNOLDSVIIXE. PA.
Fit A Mi IflhlTX, 1'ivprietm:

First class In every ptirtlcuhir. Lnentod In
t he very cenl re of Itio brislnrwh, part oflnwn.
Free 'litis to and from tr:ilns tind commoUluujf
sample rooms for commercial t ritvelnrs.

OTELMcCONNELL,

UF.YNTOLT)SVILT-R- . PA.
FRANK J. HLAVK, I'mprirtor.

Tim trtulinvt hoti'l of tho town. IIo:irl(unr-tt- r
for- (VMiiiiH'n'lul men. Htoinn hent,
biit h ro'itns wrl i:1mM on pviry floor,

mmpU room, ItlHlurd room, telephone in

u:ri:i;i
rit.trrri II (fntn:::.

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash. Doors,
Fratrn's and Finish of nil
kinds, Rough nnd Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var
nishes, Lend nnd Oil Colors
in fill shades. And nlsonn
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

im :::::: in :r: mi: it

First National Hani
o ' if : r.vo hitsf j i.l i:.

Capital, 850,000,
.Surplus. 815,000,

'. Mitchell. Preldent(
Scott .'let lelliiml. Vice l're.t

John II. Kmu lirr, 4'unuler,
Director:

C. Mitchell, Scott McCIullnnd, .T.C. King
John II. t'orliett, U. E. Hriiwn,

O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kiiuclier.

pnoft n jrcnenil buiiklmt tmilncsmind nlicltn
fie HccounlMof , pmfo-Hlinm- l men.
firmer, mecliunlci, mtnei-rt- , lumbermen unu
ntlieri, prnmiMiiiff tne mnsi curerui uiienunn
to the biHinosn f nil pprwin.

Sufe Deposit lifixen for rent.
First NHtlonul llulik bulldliiR, Nolnn block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M.SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Horse nhoelnir done in the nentest mannei
snd by the latest Improved method.. Kih
pulrlngof all kind, carefully and promptly
UCUe. tlATIH FACTION GUARANTIED.

HORSE CLIPPING
Ifsve Jut received a complete .ot of ma-

chine horse clipper, of latest style 'D pattern
t ml am prepared to do clInptnK lo the be.1
possible manner at reasonable rates.

Jackson bt. near I'lUh, liejnoldavllls, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes Beads a reliant.

aVff monthly regulating madioliw.
DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A r prompt nI certain la raault TOageai

ivr, rami j hw uieppouii( ai.vw par rrrsi

Tor sals by H. Ala. ltolu

WHEbTTM fount, try"
0

I .L- -.

and have curd tkoutaaaa ol
ems, of Norvou. DU.m.. luca
as Dsbllily, Duiinou, SlMiLtf

CM aadV.ricocaio, Ateopay.Aa
AO.ya.artn. Drain, HftitMa
the circulation, Biakn diatlaprlcl, nnd Impart a Malthy
vigor toth. wholn bnlni. All
drain, nnd loti. nr. CMCkd

StIBM rlnlll. u Broo.rlveur.d.lhU-tf)d-
lion eftra worries. lhm (ma iM.aiiy, CwnnaiBs
lion or Dnata. MaiLd Mal.d. Pries ymt kon. bones, wiik iron clad legal fnaraalon to cure at
ofuud Ike ataaaf , to. Sand is Iroe nook.

for uls by k. Alts Btoke, v

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of nil
kinds made to order.

Upholstering nnd re
pair work ol nil kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee nil our
work nnd you will find
our prices right.

Also fur Kunn
Windnw and Insldo llllndt
nnd DiKirs.

Estimates dii-c- i fully glvon.

Nortnamsr & Kellock,
IVnniluarit I Id I n 7,

.'1 11 1 11 Klrer-I- .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

MVISfON.
Low (irudo Divi-tion-

In Effect Maj 26, 1901. lEa-tt- Standard Tims.

TAHTWAKI

STATIONS.
Noios No.lM No.101 NolOS No 67
A. M. A. at .. M. V. M. I'. M.I'lttshnrx . . . n in f I) ml 1 ;l 5 (rt

U'U liunu .... W a- - II in, 4 ml 7 ittJ.itWHiMiliiim .. .. ... t4.! II 4 is H07New .... in 1.. II 47 4 M! K ;i7
Oak Uldiro .... I" Si, 4 .VS K litMaysvilli- .... i i n 11 ,vi s in' ;h 4:1
Hnmrm-rvlll- . .. I" 4.l 5 Sll til (H
Ilrniikvillu 4 III II 01; ! t s ;m 0 uInwii 0 21 11 1. ..1 Ml ;(l ;t(
KuIIit tl) 2s Ml I , t.1 M Ml :i7

.. 44 11 1; m tr 9 ,vi
Tarn-ous- t tl .'il Ml 4" fit IS
Falls ( reek i 11 4- - 1 in a im1 10 (
iMilliiis 7 Oi ll ., i B li10 III
raliulit 7 IT 1:1; 6
Winti-rhur- .... 7 2s 1 4s 7 U

7 ;ti 1 111 7 inTyler 7 41 3UI 1 s Nolo.llnii(-zott- 8 tin 2 211 7 41
Oram tH is us 7 .vi
Drift mk1 i H 4 .... I J Hi I 1.

A.M. t. M. f. U. V. M P. y.
Tnilnfi)lHiiiidiiyili'iivcsl IttstnirRtl.OOn. m.,

lti'd Hunk II. 111 HriHikvlllc !.4, lleynolusvllle
1.14. Falls CrtM-- l.3t, litillot- l.i p. ni.

WESTWAHII

utationh. NolOS No!;! NolOS No.lK Mo. 1.0
A. M.'A. M. P. M. P. M.

Driftwood .... i ft Ml
Oinnt tii io: 11 M .... tn 17
HrMIMOZOtto :,i 12 oi .... 2a
Tyli-- r 7 17 IS Jil .... 6M
IVmirlr-l- 12 :u .. . ,7 01
Wiiitorburn .... 7 12 :w .... 70iPutiiilii ? j 12 ,M .... 7 IS
D11 lliils tl M f, ml ") 111 7
FallsCrwk a a; i"l 1 211 17 7 42
Fam-ons- t tn ;t j .... tS 21 t7 4S
Ucyniililsvlllu.. 41 i';ri II ; 7 AS
Fuilur til .is t!S 41 12
Iowu t7 tM1 tft 4:1 tH IS
Hrtsikvillt 7 IM H M 1 Ml II 01 IK)

Hiirniiu-rvlllo..- 7 If'! til III Vi I ! 6 1. ....
Mnvsviilo VI S it; . . .
OnkKliluK r 41) Ills ....

0 4'. ....
7 is ....
7 mi ....

mo ....

Now Hi'lhlolieiN K 111 :m 2 lis
S Mil ;:i (ni

H- -d lla 11k h 4V in ml 2n
1'ltlslmrg

IA. i. p. iu. 1. 111.IP.
Train 042 ISiindiivl loaves DuBnts 4.10 p.m.

( rook 4.17, Uoyiinl.KvlIiol.im, Hnxikvlllo
,Vi, Hod Hunk 11.1m, I'lttsl irir O.liii p. m.

Trains marked run rlmlv: t daily, ovoopt
Siinilay; t llajr station, wlnre sivnala uiusi be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Ttailroad Division

In effect M iv ilth. MM. Train loavo
Driftwood as follow:

EASTWARD y
8:00 a m Train 12, wee., lays, for Bniitniry,'

Wilkestmrro, lluxietoii, i'oitsvltle.Hoi-aniori- ,

lliirrlshiirir and tlie Intermedium sta-
tions, arriving at I'lilludelplila H:2il p.m.,
New York, 11:110 p, m. II ill , 11:00 p.m.!
Wiisliinirton, 7:1. p. m Pullman I'urlor car
from Williamspoit to I' illadi-lplii- nnd

from Ivnio 10 I'hlliidelplila
and Williamspoi t to H i.tlmoro uml Wash-
ington.

12:41 p. 111. Train daily fir Huiilmry. 1

an I p "In inul in' rm di itest itlons,
ill I'lilladeluti 1 7:1! p. in.. Now

York 10:21 p. 111., H ilti.n e 7:;llp. m., Wnsli-liuio- ii

C:.ii p. m. Vos! ilmlo l pirloi- - e'irs
an p Msoti'ier , il.ilf.ilo to Piilladcl-plii- .l

all I Washington.
l:o; p. in. Train tl. dally, for liar--r

sliurji and into med.iito stations, ar-- r
vlmr at l't idelpliln - A. M.; New Ynrk,

7.!ila. lit.; Italilinore. 2.l i. in.; Washington
s.ifi a. M. Iu nun sl'M'(ltir ears from
llarrisliiii-i- to I'liiladel I'lla and New York.
Fnila'lolplili paatoim.'.'s cm remain lu

uml st irlie I until 7:1,0 A. M.

II : 0 p.m. 1' al l 4. tl illy for Su il iry, llarrls-- b

an I sin tons, arriving ar.
I'lillailoluuia, 7:2: A. .; Now York, M:!il
A. M. 011 we.-- d ivs autl 11) its a m. on Mo-
nday; Hall more, ,: I A. M. ; Washington, sr.li
A. H. Pullman sieep-r- s from F.rio,
and Willlainspoi-- t to Philadelphia, an. I

W ill III rtl 1 l lo W.i.litil rt 'i. I'itHsmiKor
rii-li- from F.i le to I'ulU li'lp'ttii, ami

Wiliiii'iMti irt it ittim m.
11:17 k. nt, Train 14, daily for Hun bury, llarris-Iii- ii

and pi'iii.'inal liiturm
at. Philadelphia 7:;l a. in., New York

lltitit a. m. weekdays, (to. :i a. m.,
Baltimore 7:1. a. in., Was'iliwiou, H:lti a in.
Veitibuled bulT.-- t s'e.iphtj ears tititl er

i'o:iihe.i, Huir.ito t .i i'li.laik'lpliiu unJ
Waihliuion.

WEsrV u:
11. m Ti'iln 7, tUily I ir II llf iln vU

F,m;:rlll HI.

::is a. m. Tr-il- H. daily for Erin, Hlda-- .
wav, anil week days for Dttllols, Clermtmt
and principal Intermediate, oitrhms.

9:41 a. m. II, daily for l lo uml Inter- -
m idiate p lints.

ll:4s p. ni- .- rr.tiii 1.1, dally lor BtiiTalo via
Kniporium.

5:4.1 p. m. Tr iln lit, weekdays for Kane, and
In rurtuutUalu stations.

U. m. WKKKDAYH. U. m.

.... 10 4 Iv . 11 01 ...
Ill IW Wondvnle .... 11 01 ....
ln:i tuinwood .... 1107 ....
10 III mltli n lluu .... II 10 ....
10 2, lusiaiitor ... II HI ....
10 ill ntriilirtit. .... 11 '.II ....
Ill II Olen Hazel ... 11 2S ...

M Johnsonhurif ....1140 ....
S 40 Iv Itlditwayai- - ....12 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 IHI i !. w ;i arllldiwny lv 7 00 H 10 4 1ft

7 U 3 ON a is Island Hun 7 07 13 17 4 22
2 01 tl 211 Curm'n Trnsfr 7 13 4 27

7 01 1 ft4 1. ('rovlund T 21 13 m 4 lift

7 n 1 SI tt II Hhorls Mills 7 2. 13 III 4 XI
701 1 47 9 07 III110 Unek 7 2H 13 H4 4 43
6 7 I 411 9 Oi Carrier 7 mi 13 41 4 tn
II 47 1 III 8 Ml 7 4H 13 Ml 4 M
a 4a 1 21 8 47 Lines Mills 7 47 U 81 4 51)

N 4H Me.Mliin Smt 7 SI
o'ai i'li it mi ll irveys Hun 7 ftl 1 OH ft' 07

no I W H : lv Kalis U'U ur 8 (10 1 tn ft Ift
0 10 1 (13 a lv DuUoin ur 8 IS 1 2ft A HO

6 Is) IHI tt AM nr FullHO'k lv N 10 120 17

13 13 At H41 lievnol Invilla 8 21 1113 ft 80
5 3113 31 a 10 Broo (Villa 8 51 1 ft9 8 00
4 AO 11 47 N-- w lie Mi I'm (I ao t J 4A

4 0 11 11 RM llnn i 10 III 8 20 7 2ft
1 ao t 01 Iv PI Uburur 13 lift 5 110 10 15
p m. a.m a.m. 'i.m. o.m. p.m.
For time tublea and alJltlonul luf jrmnllon

consult tlckot utientt.
J.B. HOTOHINHON J. 1 . WOOD,

I Oao UanaKai' Una. lua Aft.


